
WRIGLEYS
AFTER

MEAL
D . ?frord* _

I \ bencnt as well
as pleasure.

Healthful exercise for the teeth
and a spur to digestion. A long*lasting refreshment, soothing to
nerves and stomach.
The Great American

Sweetmeat, untouched
by hands, full of

flavor.

i
cAsk your
Shoe Dealer

Shoes
with

Wonder Sole
for Weir

Unittd Stsas Rubber Company

GOULDS
SttMMIMfi

WATER ' PUMPS
AND WATER
SYSTEMS

Writ* for booklet D
fcir.iiu; detaila of our

OMLSS 5 complete line of elec»
JUTTOWATt* | trie and enirme driven

f t1«nstl»*r.d water^jr»-
tc: t fcr every need.

The Could- Manufacturing Co.
hencv-t N. \ .

Wanderers
I". ;.V;'nt. .! :\iv.. turner
\.: <v:i: ? i'.-t .'«"*.>; ¦. '. j i. ; ....
'

.; VKv-.r«-'x v ./>V::Ct -tliv
r;:r» .v..Wu'l Jj»V

\ r. s .-.'i iih .rtit-
. L: v -f

From School Teacher
lo Great Eminence

A :¦
fit nit.-

:¦ \\:.y <>.a> VroU^.i: tip on
* r district ><

twaV.-her.' tiVii auin-
¦: !.' >. fOoliilh'

.tiiWl- *«v I'.u; iiiift
¦ JiP'! ji.tiiicai ij.'f-

. V ..
*

. yj
I.;i7«-r. !u*

'. Huff;. In. N V..
. lid- the uariHe

t.'us mm). l»r.
It. V .!'i«*ne. is
.known throughout
:: r a «» t 1 tl. liis
< . i i «i «' 1: Slwllral

I fi*v i> u !...-: uiiowii-l'lmid iii**d~
l« :n«» :intl l«»hi« Mo;«- t.l n tifty million

hit 1>« »-i -«'ld. If v'«»ur .Ifsil^r
Itovv-. .-not Sei:' I .l~'.oV»,i'J . HI .liquid

orj i it ;; [»k;r. ot' the .

tah'«'>-h.* i - i-"' to l.»r. Curve
i'lmi-. in lir.:T..:<'. N. V.

\\ . J

Your
system
needs

Hancock
Sulphur Compound

If you '"or rheumatism. gout,
eczefjli nr fv.Yrs.. T 'i ?r -ihled with pim¬
ples. tiiacxfce;..!*. Yrerkie*. Notches or

other »k:n -r . ;.:;c r;«. yt _;r blood ar.d akin
r.red try t ' r J healing etTectaof
this tr.vC lu<1 rerr.rc .. . .

Phytic{mU *bST tt art r:'r nun's or.eof
the twit i ; < :Ie< :v.- Uoodpur.fier*
k-.«n to "fu;ie--i-e. Ilirtror S^iphur
Coir ; r-i>J is . : -?. r'. ^c:ous *ay to
u*e art) Oe:-'*' * Su.yhtir. Ai :i !(>¦
f.vr.. acwti-"- fc' 'l h'ult: ti.-:en i:.ter-
nauly. i:s*o i: fit? rtvt of. the troul>ie.
P - tr* $¦ ; at your dmtnrSt'g. If he

car- set*' > yt .£ 1^4 -"ts !:oir.e ai:d
the-; r- ^ atAr:- ;«# ul.J V/e v.lii ^c::d J'uu
a k>ct:.'e direct.

Hancock <?rL?rrrn Coufmux
Ba.'t'.r.-.ore.

SU*pr-li *¦ -r- &tu i-i frrtml . SCC
ciwd :-<. . /or «w "u ttA

Relieve that itching, turning torment
and siirt the heiling now wiih

Resinol
lli-.nl. >«**. Tlirt.i*. .vr, remeii?
!"t li r tt tich .... A - ' : i Miners' Asthma. NamI
t'il irrli < a' .r 1 ¦> utnr**. ll'.i'l Noiaes-
t >t i-.ti-.J ftr.vl, -t'lreratftl Xwfv. oil
Brr«:hins. K:vii:..: lii-atluchf. <"<-w Iti jr'a'!

*ith rriiirv- a- >acee«« fur n v«-»r-
Friro Zi rents pv*t; i'l OrKlntit^-d uRd K"lil
on.v bv TJlK HAilpr>KN UlfORAT"KY.
TrV-T Z- Malb"r) SS READING;. PENSA

There's quick, posftfve,
relief, in

GCNCJfOUS sot BOX
tCt tS Drvjists y^nrr-iucii Cuaxtr&jf

W. N. U-, CHARLOTTE NO. 42-1925.

iMPROVtD UNIFORM BUtRNATtONAl

SundaySchool
' Lesson l

iHt kjsv- p h. h'rrzwATEU. bi>, dcm
u?r t'he\JEv»*uini; tiihogl. Moody Bible lB-
»tltut« i/f (liirauu.)

UC;. !!.«;».. Wf.sl»'.r:t puper l*r»n»n.)

Lesson for October 18
: - ; : ¦.'¦¦¦ '.v : ; v ir :

PAUL WRITES TO THE CCRIN-
THIANS

'-uiissi ».v tksT-rVoW r? 1-1?,:
ri-xt . -Now tfbidetlt

faftli. charity, thi >v thro, bt«t
t. .. tri:ilr>'[ nf th»-s«* is charity. "f. I

l-"j»r . u.ir,
! lilMAKV What I.ovt I

Xt N'i<>iv Tt'J'R'.W' Tkiiiu ti'iff-thdr
i.\TKi:.MKj>!Ari: am- sunk j; t« >r-

!.' ' Th»- .< Irt'at . st Tlllnx itj. tj;<- Wnrl'tV
v« -! i-k< >ri.i: aSj> AMt i.T t»>p-

i < * I . i ¦ \ < i iic m , 1 1 " of t h y* \, riil

TfU- in-, asjitQ of the v.;firing of this*

ypistle was : .

1 Tin* o\;sfene»* of rival factions
corvpnding Viii.'Ji other .- Some.

'

were

for Paul >'..!! if '.for ApoKws . some for

IVJer. ami si>m«' for <'hrist This

factious.. spirit wm- threatening rhe

'ii -r'lpt'.ri»jj. "f thec.iiirch
Their failure to carry « ut church

discipline.
X Their going to law wj:l; each

otht-r.
-1 ImlitTer. tt> irro^v Immorality.

Letters reu»estirig information
as to:

a. Marriage n ml illvorce
h, Food' riHnijv. t»'«i with sacrifices

anil festivals..
c. Tin' exercise of spiritual gifts.

Ittsortlor in the public assemblies.
7. The presence in the church of

.vrrain ones who denied the resur¬

rection of. the «!..».«!.
t. The Pre-eminence of Love (vv.

1 : . ...

It transcends :

1, Speaking With Tout u »*s ( v 1 ).

For liion to possess the. loftiest eh*

ciuen.ee- anil he lacking in love is t*»

W as booming brass <>r a clanking
<.> n;J>aI.,

.. The «ii'ft of I'rojilnh v (v. 2).
T«v be able to penetrate the tu.Vs-

ii*rr of nature and Providence is pkmI,
hilt to love Is- he.'tAJ*.

'X Faith of the ,\7"Sf \ igort Kind
. 'cv.:;'2); g:{

K'ven though :.>ne should .-have -ulli-

! ¦ Ji-'nt vita! faith .{is to retin-ve ¦lai-un-

taias* it U ..!' h-vs \alti«- ihan.iove.
4.' Philanthropy of the Mo>; Con

! er«'iis S'or.t IV:.

K en ! ln'Miiih one shtiiiW .h.'i'v > i«'li .'

H «-5'::-:t >f alt. Pill si u as *¦¦ HiovofI 1

t«, siirreifler al! .*«:: rtl'i i> '" .lis for tho

sake i»f tIh* nr. unless, .MM'jated by
!«.*!..' he vVi'llhf liav«».- n«' ri "LTii.fh>n

,
be:, re tlul]

I-

II. The Attributes cf Love V> 4 7)

1 It Is l.uru: Siiu.enu- ar.i: t.- K'ihil
'. (t. '4}, ..

I: tiieans not onlv ro hear ).. nc, 1 ut

in l,e kinil all the'nhiie. !

"¦ I: N I'ree Froi'i F!,vv (r '' >

Those win,- are., controlled hi* ],'V, *

at* entir«'!y. :>eo; froin t he s| irv{ of

vn\y he-aViso of the super;, ir worth 3
ynd st.jo.vss <<f ut hers.

.1 It Is Kr.'c From l'"as:,:i^ Hnd

! 'Vynif-y i'v. 4|.. ;
; l.o\e strives to il'o j»«»o«J to wlfh-

. ut seeking admiration ;ind appiatise.
4. It Is I >erOrons (V.
I.o\,. js it'ways polity tshd rnannoHy,;

kn«:«s how to heliave at all Fifties.
0. It is I nseltislli (v. o). t
It is itlway^ s»*»'kini: the j«'<h1 t>f.

others' . vvliflo forgetful of se.'f

i'i. It lines NAt (lite \Va \ to l'as-

..sioh;'{V. Z}: V'v £*3 f

P is tmt ijuo-k tettlperefi. - I

7 It i'ak.s I '..digi.it ja-Kvil (vv.
W III

IT does m»t iiiipute evil motives to

'.others and s friM- from suspicion
I.ove. 1 ins- r.'i s> itijKilhy with that whh h

Is ^vjl. ¦.

s It Rear? All Thinirs 'v. TV

Thjjj is. !t incuses Itself in. the gra-'j'
'ions mantle of love and shuts out a!l

Vvil;. V v-;;.}
'.i ¦'].« Trtrsffill (v. 7).
It looks info the future with con

j' fitlence ...
'

II'. 1.,'Ve Is Hupefnl (V: 7).
p s.-iz,,^ thtks of the future.

b. ^.-s Th«'ni into the preset!! ::h<! ap¬
propriates thorn for its .>»..

It; l..»ve Is FijW (v. 7).

It infrih'cenlly s«-t> its n to

.tilings tiiat are ri-gje...- v i;I; tin-

Kig ¦streiigth, ho ds !;Vst. .'
III. The Permarcncc of Lcye (vv.

: $-Vl) ; ; .'> /.-.i'V.V;-
1. Ir Mi:t!;vs;'s pro'lv' Y (.' S)

Fr":?'t« v\ ;.) -the S,-ript:;res iy:w<
hotlv a- :o--e'.-'li::'_' ,,f ...eiiN t.n i tho
'f-Ui'lir of tile Word nf Cod

J It Outlasfs .^[x :.ix;j.g \VIth
: Tongues. (V: .#).,' ..- ;j

The rtice nr.co spoke t!ie same

lariuage. hut as judgment for sin ami
rebellion. <iod -brought confusion arid
caused .the "people to speak many

j tongues.
! :t It outlasts Knowledge (v. <5).

The knowledge we now have is only
relative. I ut the day is coming when j
the relative krto\vie<lge shall he done'
away, bv the coming Jn of n wider

! ami nobler intelligence.

Seed Grain
Cast forth thy aet. thy word. Into

the ever living, ever working universe;
It is a seecj grain that cannot die : un-

nojioed today, it Will be found flour¬
ishing as a banyan grove after a thou-'

sand years.Thomas Carlyle.

Fear of Making Mistakes
Sorrie of us know what it is to be

.iiiserably afraid of making mistakes in
>ur w'ork. H«w graciously He meets

his with "I will direct their work In
null-".Frunces R. Ha.ergal.

A Sugar Cane Flume in Hawaii,

(Pr^j.uV'i hv !b- N'<i 1..01.I Grucraphlc So- |
Cl. iy; WusliincloB. l> <" )

Haham. toward which the eyes j
of all American new spaper
readers were turned reeently
while scores of navy vessels

sear< bed for a missing seaplane. Has
not come so prominently into t lit* con¬

sciousness of the people of the main¬

land for a decade The handful of
Americans who journey hark and
forth to rhe Orient know Honolulu
well; hut not ail of them know any¬
thing about the Island of Oahu back
of the metropolis of the I'acifie, or

about Maui. Hawaii, Kauai and the
other islands of the group. To most

mainlanders these are natiies that
mean nothing- af all.

It is a cause of great chagrin to <

»ns of Hawaii that many of the- [
pie of the mainland think their isl

group is. a "possession" of the I'n

States, comparable to the Philipp.
or the Virgin islands. As a ri|i<
of fact it is a Territory whose citj
arc as tru'lj citizens the l't
States as. those <»." any of the "i

ihitl ThirteiMi" states.
The- Hijwalja'n islands. more

"pay i!i«-.r oun w:ij." .The gro

of *er\ i:!'«al val'ie to tlie I

S i . t » : - a 'flr*t lino Vif lictt. m!'
and lH4alrh delt-n'st- ; but thi-s vail: -

<.01110 vUthour -the net evpoiiiiitt'
any money by rhe mainland. .- i.v.

V"* ur^.: f ».f»- >imiis have l«eeiS s|u
military '.-rtiri. and nay:.

.iiiipr<'\ein'on*.v properly'/ chargea'. i'.'f'ti y-

the w in«l«* nat I>at t he
land in -mid-Pacific more than
even this good in the' income
¦customs duties and Internal revenue

taxes which it remits to the federal
treasury The islands stand the ex-

pense <if t heir own government. of
course

Oahu Best-Known Island.

<Wnii.s by far the best known of
the islands because on !t Is sit'iated
JiohoHiJti, which is- a port, of call for
most trans pacific ships The main '

portion of the islnriid is roughly rec- |
tangular. about -VVi-jy -."» nilles, but It

has ;i sMlbhy projection to the south¬
east -which' makes t lie longest side of
the island about forty miles in extent.

It is a lovely island of mountain
slope. plateau and valley. A large
proportion of its surface is carefully
cultivated. I.ike all the other islands
It is divided sharply by its .main moun¬

tain ridge into windward aiid leeward
sides. On the narrow windward area,

facing northeast, the trade winds j

.lump an exceedingly heavy rainfall. !
As a resell the windward slopes are

forested and covered with luxuriant ]
vegetation, The portion of the island j
to the leeward of the mountain ridge i
Is, on the other hand, relatively dry.
anil tie-re irrigation must be practiced.

t'ahu has wonderful irrigation
works, but they are little more won

derful than those of the other Isles.
American enterprise. ;afi.ti tin ring has
undertaken stupetilo! » engit'eeritft;

.%

"*

*|
feats to supply Hawaii's dri r sojT
wit-It tlie v.atet- tiiat makes, i: ,a K-rig e

producer, and lra-» aehjeveij it- lifvil
.with us. Tunnels pus!..-!
'¦i.jatfy miles, through ro ky juoiii.t :i mis.

wtjuer:;.' ts that span huge eany.'ns.
and resorvuirs c'din- many ni'llion*
of gallons of water are (acre inciden¬
tals in -i lie <e\extensive systems. i

Another result of the Windward and
leew ard division of the b lands, and
the existence of high mountains, IS

that one may choose almost any cli¬
mate he wishes. Honolulu has only a

normal rainfall and much sunshine.

a sort of mild year-round summer.

But by drives of a few hours one can

exchange Honolulu's weather condi-'
tioris for the coolv of nearby mountain
resorts, the dryness of the plateau a

few miles to the northwest or the
windy, moist air of the northeast
coast.
The chief Industry of the Hawaiian

islands is sugar production. Some
125,000 acres are devoted to sugar
nine, practically all under irrigation.
The per acre yield Is larger than that
of an.v other country. On an average
about Ave tons of sugar are turned
out per acre. Kach year the islands
send to the I'nited States a billion
pounds or more of refined sugar.

Pineapples Come Second.
>e\t in Importance t«> sugar produe-

tiofl is the g."owing and packing of

pint -pples. This Industry came to

Hawaii almost l«y. goclcJpnt. As in the
cum- of much development, in the ls-

lands. the start was oh « »ji1i«i. Plants
wert* broilgilt from tlx* Kast Indies by
a few vent tiresome planters. They
grew- so well .that the fresh fruit mar¬

ket In Honolulu.the only market for

pineapples at thHt time. was swamped
and the venture proved a loss. The

plants were dug Up in disgust and
thrown away. Some small planters
rescued a few and grew them for
their own use. Production proved so

easy that after some years a small

cannery was established. From this

beginning the present great industry
has sprung. Now nearly 1.10,tM *>,(1(10
two-pound cans of the fruit are

mnuallv.
1. 1,. imgnets the great volcanoes

. tny tourists southward from I
j i and < »ahu t«> Hawaii: the
'¦.viiv. an«l most southerly of the Is

Hawaii, too. geologist*:* say. Is

mngesl of tlie islands, anil
nix the volcanic forces which
ri;si the -lands above the sin-

pacific Hre Mill active.;
-incipte ««b ,e< ':v> of visitors is.

,^i» < rater of Kibluea with its
i life.' iti i-a-. reii li by antoino- .

I
Island of lli.wai. forms a rough

!<¦ from To '< miles on a side.
« a'- iar/e- a- the other islands
i. r. In spite of its p<>«'S-ion of,

active. ..¦anoes. and the
out lava flow- -.vi.jr-h- t he\ semi
the }s]and has a population "f
than and there lifts been \

.. erious |o-- of life in many de

cades. There i- a treat deal of fertile
land. -milch, of It demoted. «s on the-
other islands, to sugar cane.

On the windward side of the island

an interesting method of transporting
cane luis bee!V developed. W uter is

plentiful and the stalks are floated to

the mills tn Humes just "as logs are

transported In parts of the West.

Kauai, the Garden Isle. j
While huge Hawaii at one end

the group of islands is t!ie youngest !
member of 'the 'family. Kauai, one

the. smaller isle- near tlie other end.
Is the eldest. In this, "the ilarden
Isle," the volcanic rock has had more

time to disinteprat" and is of amazing
fertility. Thirty thousand people live
on this island, large areas of which j
are devoted to siigar cane, pineapples'
and rice. Mount Wainb-ale. which
forms the center and peak of she ap-
proximately circular island, has a tre- j
tnendoiis rainfall and i.» popularly
known as "the jvejtest spot in the|
world. ' This heavy rainfall has |
curved many culrlir> in the mountain
sides, among them .Waiiuea canyon

feet deep. with beautitully
colored walls, which is a miniatur*
Urand canyon.

Maui, between Hawaii and »>ahu. I-

tin* only other i- :.nd of fair size. I.

is. a sort of donl-h- island, the large:

part miles across-, .flic smaller ten. J
while the connecting neck is about
seven <>r eight iniic- wide. I he grea'
. -t lfrtg:t: is about forty miles and tin

::»¦ ! is T'js M|iiaro t.-...e>. giving Maui
ii'.e se.-ohil !. K-c in si.'o among tie
island-. 'Mi Mriint 1 bileakola, near

xhe -oii't ln-rii end of the island, is the
ciatc:- of the same name whbii is

.one--of the most ..ous .raters inj
tin- world. It is ni.les In circum

ferem-e. 71 ~ miles in greatest length.
Tile village of Tahab:; <«n Maul i> J

the oldest white settlement in tin

group and was once its capital. In

whaling days it was the regular port
of call and at times or -more ships
were anchored off the port.- I here

too, was one of the first missionnr.
stations in the islands.
Of the small islands. Molokai. thirty

miles long by six \ride. is perhaps
best known by name, largely because

of Its melancholy associations \yltl (
the lepers w ho have been placed in u ;

colony there. Only a small peninsula j
of the Island is given over to the

lepers, and it is so cut off from th«
rest of the Island by sheer cliffs thai

they are as Isolated from the rest ol

Molokai as effectually as if on a sep
urate islet.

Lunoi. ten miles in length, neai

Mimn. and Xllhau. about the same size

the westernmost of the group, complete
the roster of the inhabited islands
The former is given over to cattle am
sheep ranches* and the latter is a pri
vate estate; used largely for ranchln;;

Old Standbyin a
<?wDress

.the same dependable rc ne''y
that over a period of more than
fifty years has been found so

reliable in the treatment of
catarrh and diseases of catarrhal
nature.
The outside of the package

only has been altered. To facil¬
itate packing and reduce break¬
age in shipping, the paper wrap¬
per which' has identified tiie
Pc-ru-na bottle for mat v.- years
has hern displaced by a substan¬
tial pasteboard carton.

Pc-ru-na cannot hr made any
better. Three n<r.' rations «»i
users testify that Pe-ru-na is the
best remedy in th<* world f r
catarrh and diseases of catarrhal
origin;
The remedy our fathers ar. 1

grandfathers used with so much
satisfaction is still the. standby
for the il's of everyday n

thousands of American hcfoies.

PE-RU-NA
The Original nd Reliable Remtdy

Cor Catarrh

Sold Ererywher*
Tablet* or Liquid

I

Scad 4 Cents lor booklet on catarrh to the
Pe-ru-na Company, Columbus, Ohio

The New Package

Helsinpf < r s* Harbor Work
Il« will !>nil'l new

'l»K-k> f<|tii|i|x>il with. <-nines. tracks.
wireless station ami warehouses,. and
will install an in- breaker in tin- liar
bor r<> itulm «¦ ships t<» tick flu-re in
'.old sva.M'iis.

Million* ( an ll«* ( urn! of fOiruniati-m
«rol many of h«*r \1 with !!<.«».. Kem-

aft«»r (luctorK (nil Information fr» r

Bureau «»f Htstilii. Su;l* 1. ? Vermont
Av#»nne. t> «'

Vast Salt Beds
A .'..'1 " " '."i^int; ."VOO feet In

tlii<-kn»'.- - tii h ' under tin* sur¬

face so c s,jti;irc mil's of
Texas : » »1 to extend far
Into N 1- Oklahoma and
Kansas

Shortage
If there ar»* fmvt-r I «r.t»r

«*li»v«»r lields t f i:t ll tr-i):. I ii i- !>. r>«

the} ;ir<- ttiiz/in^' in 'Ik- of
nttji»»-M>eker« I'llhlir- I.

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently nib spots <>f <Ij!1-

drufT and Itching with Cutlcura Oint¬
ment. Next morning shampoo w:Th

Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
»nd have a <lear skin and soft, whit#
hands..Advertisement. .

American Merchant Shipt
A iin-ri« ;iii ship-* in tin* mervh.ir:' i-

rin»r in'W mimher !*.-
"M.7H ^r"nss tnn>.

,1

7 % Nights
were Torment
v, thanks to Tanlac, Mrs. Bradley
"reallv and trulv" feels like

a brand new woman!

A*' f. B-adlex* had icrte tt the
pc:... -here she couui scarcely do
her hauseicork. Tvcyesrs oj suffer¬
ing fr t,i indigestion hud shattered
her health. What ii::ie she ate caused
stoma h fermentation . gas bloating
and pain. She ia\ auake through
the !o:.g hour: of the night and was

tired ut through the day.
" That four botties of Tanlac

should correct my troubles when all other attempts hadjailed
makes it seem altogether wonderful to me. A'ow I enjoy afine
appetite , good digestion and really and truly Jeel like a nrw

woman. It is the ideal tonic."
.Authentic statement; address on request.

* * *

You don't have to wait long to see the results from Tanlac.
That's the wonderful thing about this great tonic. It works
fast. '

Like a flash it goes to the seat of trouble. It cleans the
blot>d and drives out the poisons that are tearing down your
health. It tones up the stomach and aids digestion. gives
you a real appetite tor wholesome food.

Don't drag on from day to day putting off the time of
reckoning. Start taking Taaiac this very day. Your drug¬
gist can supply you.

Note: For Contapation, take Tanlac Vege¬
table Pills, Nature's om harmless lazariw.

TANLAC
FORYOUR HEALTH

Millet in the Lead
Milirf is tin* .u'orhi >

<:r:iin «toji.

A Nice Distinction
"I :«:ti >i'» I In- tnitii lln' I.

»: i< ! . w ili««-s> ill :.:i "
.

Crj for

MOTHER Fletcher's

Castoria is especially pre¬
pared to relieve Infants in
arms and Children all ages of

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic and Diarrhea ; allaying

Feverishness arising therefrom, ;:nd, by regulating ihe Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep

To avoid imitations always loo!; for t!u: i-ignaturc of
Absolutely Il.'irrr V>s - N'<-> Opiates. Physicians everywhere rc:crr.rrcnd- it.


